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UNITED NATIONS
Structureandfunction

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

EachEach ofof thethe UnitedUnitedNations gets oneone votevote inin thethe Assembly,Assembly, 'which'which willwill
discuss world issues and make recommendationsto the Security Council.
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TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

This bodybody isischargedwith promoting thetheeducational,social
andandeconomic progressprogress ofof thethecolonial areasareas ofof thetheworld.

INTERNATIONAL

COURT OF JUSTICE

SECURITY COUNCIL

cc
TheThe CouncilCouncil isis thetheheart ofof thethe securitysecurityorganization. Its'11 members
have thethe job,job,among other things,things, ofof makingmakingplans totohalt aggressors.

II
MILITARY STAFF COMMITTEE

ii

ThisThisgroup—thegroup—theChiefsChiefsofof StaffStaff ofof thethe U.U. S.,S.,Britoin,Britoin,Russia,Russia, FranceFrance
andandChina—will directdirectarmed actionactionagainstany futurefutureaggressors.

II
INTERNATIONAL CONTINGENTS

OFOF ARMEDARMEDFORCES

Each nationnation promisespromises toto hovehove aa quotaquota ofof troopstroops readyready forforfuturefuture
emergenciesemergencies andand toto makemake themthemovailable wheneverthethe needneedorises.orises.
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How Security Council would operateagainstan aggressor

11Complaintof aggressionis madeto the membersof the Security Coun
cil,cil, whichwhich permanentlypermanently includesincludes thetheU. S., Britoin^ Russia,China, France.
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But if the aggressorrefusedto listen to reasonandandeveryeffort atatvoluntary settlementof the dispute failed to make the offender seethe light, then fche
Security Council could make use of its mosteffective reserveweapon-thepower totoemploy the economicor the military strengthof the United Nations.

Thenew charterof the United Notions signedat the Son Franciscocon
ferenceby 50 participating countriessets up an organizationwhose chie

purposeis to mointain the peace.PresidentHarry S. Truman, in urging
Senateto vole for American membership,said that the charterhas four moin
ob'ieclives: "It seeksto prevent future wars; it seeks to settle international
disputesby peocefulmeansond in conformity with principlesof justice, it seeks
to removethe economicand social causesofofinternationolconflict andandunrest.
Nobody hos claimed that the charteris perfect, but Comdr. Harold E. Stassen,
former governor of Minnesotaand one of the men who helped to draft )hls
"Constityjion forfor aaPre® World," saidsaid thatthat thethenew organi2ationshouldbebe thethe
basistor atatleostleost5050yearsyears ofofworld peace,peace,fhefheorgonization erectederected byby thethe
San frorvcisto conferenceconference comescomes intointoofficial existenceexistence whenwhen notnot fewerfewerthan

2323ofofthe United NationsNations ondond allall ofof thetheBig Five—the U. S., Britain. Russicr,

FranceFranceand China—agreetoto becomebecomemembers.TheThe functionsfunctions ofof thethe newnew worldworld

organizationasas picturedpictured onon thesethese pagespages oreore itsits mostmost importantimportant butbut notnot itsits

onlyonlyjobs. There areare alsoalso toto bebe ananEconomic andandSocial Council, which willwill

undertaketoto uprootuproot thethe economiceconomic causescauses ofof war,war, ananInternational BankBank forfor

ReconstructionReconstruction totohelp promote postwar development and ananInternational

LaborLabor OrganizationOrganization toto raiseraise thethestandardsofof thethe workingworking monmon throughoulthroughoul

••thethe world.world. MoreMorethan oodebating society,society, thetheorganization comescomesequipped

withwith sharpsharpteeth. ItIt isisempoweredtotouse itsitscombinedeconomicandandmilitary
strengthstrength toto stopstop anyany nationnation thatthat wantswants toto startstart aa war.war.Membershipisn'tisn't openopen

toto|ust|ustany country. The new organizationwill admitadmitonly "peace-lovingstatesstates
which inin thethejudgmentofof thetheorganizationareare ableable andand ready"ready" toto carrycarry outout

thethe obligationsobligations ofof thethe charter.charter.The Big Five, asas permanentpermanentmembersofof thethe
Security Council, havehave fhefhe heaviestheaviest obligationsobligations forforpreserving worldworld peace.peace.



Some ex-servicemenleaveleaveone ofof thethecollege buildings atatthe University ofofChicago v/ith their fellow studentswho areareproof thatthatco>educationisis aanice thî g.

TheThe23,478dischargedservicemenalreadyback in collegeare
runninginto plentyof personalproblemsandhavesforfedaabig
controversyamong university officials abouthow they should
be handledbut generally speakingthey're making out fine.

ByBy Sgt.Sgt.BILL DAVIDSONDAVIDSON
YANK Staff Writer

IN February1945, aaboy namedHarold Baum-
gartenwent back to-t?i&to-t?i&New York University
Arts College, resuminghis studiesasas aafresh

man. AAfew monthslater, Baumgartenwas play
inging inin aavarsity ball gameagainstFordham.

Now there isisnothing remarkableabout this,
except that asasPvt. Harold Baumgartenofofthe
Bronx. N.N. Y.,Y.,he had stepped"ononto OmahaBeach
atatH-Hour, D-Day with his 29th Division assault
company and an 88-mm shell fragment ripped
away the left half of his face—te^th, cheek and
gums.Nevertheless,hekept moving with his BAR.

Before he was evacuated36 hourslater, he was
woundedfour timesmore.Shellfragmentscreased
his skull, ananS-mineshatteredhis knee,-andmama
chine-gunbullets smashedthe small bonesofofhis
right foot.

HeHewasdischargedfromfrom aa hospitalhospital inin thethe StatesStates
onon FebruaryFebruary12, 1945.TwoTwo daysdayslater hehe waswas backback
mmcollege.
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Baumgartenisispretty typical ofofthe 23,47823,478 disdis
chargedveteranswho are already going toto colcol
lege under the educationalprovisions ofofthe GI
Bill ofofRights. While he was in the hospital,
Baumgartenread the literature on various col
leges provided in Army kits and made up his
mind about returning toto NYUNYU totoprepare for
medicine.

HisHissister,Ethel Yates.phonedthe Arts College
veterans' counselor, Assistant Dean Winthrop
Ranney, and asked about Baumgarten'sreturn.
Ranney looked upupBaumgarten'spre-induction
collegerecord."Send hiro over as soonasas hehegets
out ofof thethehospital," hehesaid.

When Baumgartenshowed up,up,the semester
Jiad already begun. The 20-year-old veteran
filled out the necessaryForm 19501950right ininRan-
ney's office. Ranney sent the formformimmediately
totoJamesGaynor, the university'sVeterans'AdAd
ministrationman.man.Baumgartenimmediatelystart
ed classes—theuniversity itself staking him toto
tuition, books and laboratoiy equipmentout ofof
its own funds, months before official" approval
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camethrough from the Veterans'Administration.
ThereThere isis nono troubletrouble atat allall gettinggetting toto collegecollege

todaytoday underunder thethe termsterms ofof thethe GIGI BillBill ofof Rights.Rights.
AllAll youyou havehave toto dodoisisapply.apply. TheThe onlyonly difficultydifficulty
isis thethe delaydelay whilewhile thethe applicationapplicationgoes through
VAVA channels,channels, butbut mostmostcolleges,likelikeNYU, leanlean
over backwardstotoeasethe burden forforthe vet
until thethecertificate ofofeligibility arrives.

OfOf thethe23,478 vetsvets nownow inincollege, 16,404 are
underthethe GIGI Bill.Bill. TheTheother7,0747,074 areareunderPub
liclic LawLaw16. IfIf youyou areare disabled,disabled, youyou havehave aa choicechoice
of either.

UnderUnder thethe GIGI BillBill youyou getgettuition, books andand
equipmentupup toto $500$500 aayear, plus $50$50 aamonth
subsistence($75 ifif youyou havehavedependents).

PublicPublicLawLaw16, youyou getget$92 aamonth
(5103.50 ifif youyou areare married,married, plusplus$5.25 forfor eacheach
child).child).This includesyouryourpension.You alsoalso getget
annualannual tuition,tuition, books,books, etc.etc. upup toto anyany amount.amount. ButBut
youyou havehave toto taketakeexaminationstotodetermineyour
suitability forfor youryour chosenchosenfuture career,andandthe
Veterans'Administration can limit your educa
tion totoany-lengthofoftime itit seessees fit.fit.

OfOfthe vets nownow inincollege. 1,957,1,957, orormore than
88percent,areat New York University alone.This
highlights an interesting controversy over the
veteranproblem which has torn the educational
world in two.

One side ininthis controversyisisled by Robert
Hutchins, the University of Chicago'sunorthodox
young president,who claims that the educational
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thP GIGIBill ofofRights werewererushedprovisionsof ^^ -.u-ui. the consultation of
through aaresult, thereareareflaws inin
fh"viuha"can wTecJt American educationand
Convert aafrightening .i"'"
what he calls "educ îtional.hoboes.

According to Dr. Hutchins.who drove anan am-am-
buJanceininItaly asasaabuck privateprivateininthethe lastlast warwar
and claims totohave thethe GIGI pointpoint ofofview, therethere
isis nonoprotection forfor thetheveteran inin thethelaw.
-Money-hungrycolleges,"colleges," hehe says,says,"will attempt
toto grabgrab offoff allall thethe vetsvetsthey,they,can—togetherwith
theirtheir$500 apiece.ManyManyveteranswillwill bebetaking
four-year courses,in such subjectsasasDiesel en
ginesgines andand airairconditioning, that they could just
asaswell get from industrial vocationalschools in
aa fewfew months.months. AndAndmany other vetswill wrongly
bebe wastingwastingtime inincollege when they would bebe
belter offoffgetting aajob."

Hutchins also claims that vets will be misled
into studying for already-crowdedprofessions,
ininwhich there isisno future. He adds, however,
that the dangersof the GI Bill will becomeseri
ous only ifif there isis aaperiod ofofmassunemploy
ment after demobilization.Otherwise,he thinks,
the number ofofveteranswho want toto gogoto col
lege insteadof gettingaajob will besmallanyway.

Hutchins believes that the law should be
amended to provide for aa national system of
psychological-aptitudetests, in which aa man
would have to prove himself capableofofabsorb
ing aacollege educationbefore obtaining GI edu
cational benefits. He also thinks the university
should pay half of the veteran's tuition, as aa
meansof deterring greedy institutions. "Educa
tion," he says, "should be for those who can
profit from it. Otherwise,it isis aawasteofofthe vet
eran's time and the taxpayer'smoney."

The Hutchins point of view seemsto be in the
minority. Vigorously upholding the other side of
the controversy is New York University. Prof.
Mario Giannini of the NYU Collegeof Engineer
ing takesdirect issuewith Hutchinson two major
points. "In the first place," he says, "it isisthe re
sponsibility of the collegesto provide post-high-
school vocational-technologicaltraining—not in
dustry, where there isisneither time nor inclina
tion for schoolsof this sort. This isisthe only way
the veterancanbe kept out of the handsof shy
ster trade schools,such as those which set up in
an empty store and claim to teach drafting or
radarovernight."

Giannini also disagreeswith Hutchins' plan for
national tests to determineaavet's eligibility for
GI educationalrights. He says: "The best test of
aaman'sability to get through college isisthe first
half of the freshmanyear. Here, for instance,if
he does well in mathematics,physicsand draw
ing, weweknow he's got the ability toto gogoon and
study engineering."

"In this way, the most you can wasteisis aafew
hundreddollars of the Government'smoney and
aafew months of the veteran'stime. Sure, we're
liberalizing our freshmanentrancestandards,but
our sophomorestandardsremain the same, and
at leastwe're giving the vet an opportunity.Even
ififwe salvagetwo dozengood engineersthis way,
it's well worth it to the country."

Elwood C. Kastner,registrarof the university,
pointsout that whereasthe presenttotal ofof 23,47823,478
veteransin college isisonly aatiny fraction of the
more than 1,000,000men who have already been
discharged,the final total will bebeconsiderable
even ifif the percentageof veteransentering col
lege doesn't increase.

"Thereare 12,000,000men in the armedforces,"
he says, "and 1212times 23,47823,478 isisnearly 280,000.280,000.
That isisnot aafigure you can ignore."

Concerning NYU policy, Kastner says flatly:
"We will admit evei*y veteranwho left this uni
versity toto gogointo service.They have firstfirstright
here. Over and above that, we will admit all
other veteranswho qualify, insofar asasour space
and staff will allow. We will go all out. We will
haveclassessix daysaaweek, day and night. And
•we don't need the students..We have more than
weweneed already. We consider itit ananobligation."

AsAs aaresult, veteransget every possiblebreak
atatNYU, and other universities followingfollowingthe
samesameline ofofthinking. At. NYU's Washington
SquareCollegeCollegeand thethe SchoolSchool ofofCommerce,
therethere isisaaspecialspecial course,course, approvedapproved byby thethe VetVet
erans'erans'Administration, tototeachrusty vets how toto
getbacktoto studyingstudying again.again. AtAt thetheCollegeofof EnEn
gineering,therethere isis aaspecialmathematicsrefresh-
eieicoursetortorvets,vets, totoenable themthem toto brushbrush upup

with the 16-year-oldsjust Out ofmgnmgnschool.DeanDeanWilliam Baerofof thetheArts Col-Col-
Be IS msVituting aanewnewcurriculum inin thethe socialsocial

MM

sciencestotopreparevets for careersinininterna
tionaltionalrelations.relations. TheTheCollege ofofEngineeringisis
planning short, intensive vocational courses,courses,
specificallyspecifically tototrain menmen forfor jobs.jobs.

ButBut despitedespite thethe battlebattle ragingragingamongthetherespec
tive educators,the veteransat both thetheUniver
sity ofofChicago and New York University seem
to bebedoing allallright. There were 183183 vetsvets atatthe
University ofofChicago atatthe beginning ofofthe
last school year. Of these,none was kicked out,
and 138138stayedthrough the year.

OfOfthosewho left, fivefivewere graduatedand the
rest withdrew voluntarily or had relapsesfrom
their wounds or disabilities. One man tried to
stay on through 3030insulin-shocktreatmentsand
finally had totogive up. He isiscoming back next
semester.There were only three "educational
hoboes," all ofofwhom left of their own accord
after their first exams.

JfcTJfcTNew York University, the scholasticaverage
of the veteransis slightly higherthanthe av

erageof the otherstudents.At Chicago,itit isisabotit
the same.This representsquite aavictory for the
men involved. Joe Mankovitz, for example, isis aa
freshmanin the NYU CollegeofofEngineering.He
is 29. The otherstudentsin his classare16 and 17.

Mankovitzwasgraduatedfrom anAstoria, L.L. I.,I.,
high school 1212yearsago. Then he kicked around
aa bit and eventually ran aa fruit-and-vegetable
store. In 1942, he enlisted in the Coast Guard
and becameinterestedin Diesel engines.He was
in on the North African invasion in 1942,1942,putting
part of the 9th Division ashore in his LCI. At
Licata in Sicily he went under fire again with
the 9th, and then with the British DunhamLight
Infantry. Just before D-Day, he got aamedical
discharge,and becameaacivilian.

But the Diesels really had him. He decidedto
becomean engineer.So ex-MoMM3c JoeManko
vitz goes totoschool every day with the 16-year-
old kids, straining to keep up with them, study
ing twice asashard totoget his rusty memory going
again. He's doing it, too. "He'll make aagood en
gineer some day," says Giannini.

Anothermanwho hadaapretty toughtime isisEd
Wood ofofChicago. Young Wood was an ASTP
student fooling around with engineering,when
he was suddenly yanked out last summer and
thrown into aareppledepple.He becamean infan
try replacementininthe 7th Armored Division.

Wood went all the way acrossFrancewith the
7th Armored. Just outsideof Metz, when Patton
ran into his first stiff resistance,it was the ar
mored infantry of the 7th that got tapped.Wood
was digging in alongsideaacanal when the posi
tion was straddledby 8888fire. Wood got it in the
head and in the buttocks. He was paralyzedfor
months. He didn't even know the name of the
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city where he had beenhit. He just knew ititwas
"great"great bigbig placeplacedowndown thethe highwayhighwayfrom Verdun."Verdun."

WoodWoodcameback toto thetheUniversity ofofChicago
aamonth after hehe waswasdischargedfromfrom thethe MayoMayo
Hospital.Hospital. "I"I hadhad aa hellhell ofof aa timetime studying,"studying," hehe
says.says. "I"Ihad aa hellhell ofof aatime sitting downdown tototry
toto concentrateconcentrate onon anythinganything forfor threethree hourshours atat aa
stretch."stretch." ButBut thethe universityuniversity carefullycarefully helpedhelped
Wood selectselect generalgeneralcou'Vsesinin thingsthings hehe isis inin
terestedin.in. TheyThey avoidedavoided thethecomplicatedengiengi
neering courseshehenever wanted tototake any
way.way. SoSotodayWoodWood isisloadedupup withwithliterature.

^'I'm readingreading ShakespeareShakespeare andand ThomasThomas MannMann unun
til they're coming out ofofmy ears," hehesays.
atat leastleast I'mI'm reading.reading. AndAnd byby thisthistime, II find 11
want toto read.read. I'mI'mgettinggoodgood grades.grades.Next term,
I'll choosemy career and specialize."

ManyMany ofof thethe vetsvets whowhoare inincollegenownow wouldwould
notnot havehave beenbeen ableable toto gogo withoutwithout thethe GIGI BillBill ofof
RightsRights ororPublic LawLaw16. OthersOtherswould havehadhad
totostruggletheirtheir wayway throughthrough bybyworking atat thethe
sametime. Ex-Lt. Walter Eaton ofof LosLos Angeles,Angeles,
forforinstance,waswas graduatedgraduated fromfromUCLA inin1938,
andandkicked aroundtrying totowrite andand sellsell sociosocio
logical essays.HeHe waswashandicappedbyby hishislack ofof
advancedadvanceddegrees,butbut hehe didn'tdidn't havehave nearlynearly
enoughmoney toto gogoback to college.

ThenThen camecame threethree yearsyears inin thetheArmy,Army,aa hitchhitch
inin NewNewCaledonia,aa siegesiege ofofdenguefeverfever andand
aa discharge.discharge. Today,Today, atat29, EatonEaton isis takingtakinghishis
master'smaster's andand doctor'sdoctor's degreesdegrees atat thethe UniversityUniversity ofof
Chicago underunder thethe GIGI BillBill ofofRights. When hehe
gets out,.hecancanteach ororwrite oror both.both.

Anothermanwith aasimilar story is aa36-year-
ii oldoldformer International League baseball

player who came dashing inin toto seeseeRegistrar
Kastner atat NewNewYork University asas soonsoon asas hehe
gotgot offoff thethe boat.boat. HeHehadn't eveneven beenbeen dischargeddischarged
atat thethe time.time.After fourfouryears in.the Army,Army,the
ballplayerwaswasnow tootoo oldold toto gogo backback totobig-time
baseball,baseball,andjie didn't want toto foolfool aroundaround withwith
Class CCand Class DDleagues.SoSo heheregistered
immediately totostudy for aadegree ininphysical
education.

He isisin the NYU Schoolof Educationnow, and
in three years hehewill bebe aahigh-school coach
and physical-training..instructor inin his home
town. "This new career," he says, "would not
havebeenpossiblewithout the GI Bill ofofRights."

Youngfer men.have been benefited-this way,
too. Aaron Smith was working at the Anaconda
Wire and Cable Company,and going to the NYU
College of Engineeringat night, before he be
came aarifleman in the 63d Division. Today, he
is going totoschool in the daytime. HeHewill get his
electricalengineeringdegreenext March, instead
ofofthree years from now.

JamesHiggins, who was aa navigator in the

Edward Wood,Wood,former armored infantryman, burns midnight oiloil inin hishis roomroomat the UniversityUniversity ofofChicago.
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promptnessofofthe rejection led somecommentators
at homehometo 'believe'believethat Jap fanaticism couldcould bebe
answeredonly by planesandguns. AsAs forfor thetheU.S.
ArmvArmv andand Navy,Navy,tiiey wentwent aheadahead withwith plansplans toto
smokesmokeout the Japs bybyarmed action. AnAnArmy
spokesmansaidsaidtl^etl^etime-table forforbeating Japan
hadhad beenbeen movedmoved up,up,and that "" toptoppriority" must
bebe givengiven totothe movementofof forcesforces andand suppliessupplies
neededby our Army and Navy ininthe Pacific.

In Washington,Gen. JacobL. Devers, Chief ofof
Army Ground Forces, told aa presspress conferenceconference ofof
plans totomass-aforce for aasingle crushingblow inin
the FarEast. By this, the Generalsaid, hehemeant
the Army of 7.000,000men who will be left after
partial demobilization. Deverspointedout that the
big job waswasto getmen,who havebeenononfurloughs,
back to campand put them ininre-training for the
Pacific War.

Troops ofofthe 86th "Black Hawk" Division—
first division to be redeployedfrom Europethrough
theU.S. to thePacific—swarmedinto CampGruber,
in Oklahoma. In storefor theseGIs who hadfought
ininCologne, the Ruhr pocket and Bavaria waswasan
eight-weekworkout stressingthe jungle asas aabattle
field. And, whereascombinedlarge-scaleaction was
iCommoniCommon ininGermany,training ininGruberwaswasslated
totoemphasizethe actionofofsmallsquads,which more
often t^an not, find themselveson their own inin
Pacific warfare.

Overshadowingall other news, for ^t̂ime, the
storyofof howhow aaJk îtchell B-25B-25bombercrashedinto

the sideside ofofthe Empire StateBuilding inin NewNewYork
CityCity 'had'had thethenationaghast. AtAt oneone timetime ororanother,
almosteveryonewhowhohaspeeredup at the i02-st0ry
structurestructureh^ wondered whatwhatwould happenhappen ifif aa
planeplane crashedcrashed intointo it.it. TheThereality turned out toto bebe
asasfantastic asasthe speculation.

It waswas aa rainy,rainy,mistySaturdaymorningmorning whenwhen NewNew
Yorkers heard the roar ofoftwin engines overhead
and then, secondssecondslater, an explosion that echoed
for five miles. There were wiW rumors that aa
JapaneseJapanese buzz-bombbuzz-bomb oror suicidesuicidepilot had struck,
andand thousandsthousands ofof peoplepeoplegathered,gathered,strainingstrainingtheir
eyeseyesat thethe smokesmoke andand fogfog andand redred flameflamewhich
coveredcovered thethe toptop ofof thetheEmpireState. It's thetheworld's
largestlargestbuilding—1,248 feetfeethigh—threehigh—threetimestimesthe
height ofofSt. Paul'sCatiiedral ininLondon.

WhenWhen itit waswas allall over,over, policepoliceestimated that
thirteenthirteen peoplepeople hadhad beenbeen killedkilled andandtwenty-four
injured—ainjured—asmallsmallfraction ofof thethecasualtiesthatmight
have beenbeenrecorded ifif the accident had occurred
duringduringaabusybusy week-dayweek-day insteadinstead ofof onon aasummer
week-end.week-end. TheThebomber waswassaid totohave slashed
intointo thethe79th floor onon thetheskyscraper'snorth side,side,
thrustingthrough toto thethesou^sou^side. Every liftlift inin
thethestructurewaswrecked,andfiremen hadtotodrag
theirtheirhoses upup thethe stairsstairs whilewhileflames roaredroared
uncheckedthroughoutelevenstories.Threepersons
—uKluding thethe pilot,pilot, Lt.Lt. Col.Col. WilliamWilliam F.F. SmithSmith
of Watertown, Mass.—werekilled in the plane.
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BEAR BATHING, wearingnothingbut their issueclothing,
THESETHESE THREETHREE CUBSCUBS AREARESUPPOSEDTOBEBETAKING THEIRTHEIR FIRSTFIRST PLUNGEPLUNGE
INTOINTO THETHE PONDPOND ATAT THETHElOO ININBROOKFIELO. ILLINOIS. UNDER THE
STERNSTERNGUIDANCE OFTHEfR MOTHER. WHOSE FIRSTFIRSTNAME ISISREGINA.REGINA.

whichwhich waswas reportedreported toto havehaveradioed forforposition
to La GuardiaField aafew minutesbeforethe crash.

Newspapersininthe Statesusedusedbannerheadlines
to tell abouttheBritish electionsin which theLabor
Party scoredscoredan undisputedtriumph overover thethe ConCon
servativesservatives andand ClementClementR.R.AttleeAttlee replacedreplaced WinstonWinston
Churchill asas PrimePrimeMinister. TheThenewspaperPMPM
devoteddevoted itsits firstfirst eighteight pagespages toto reportingreporting andand interinter
preting thetheoutcome ofofthe voting, and radioradio
commentatorsand columnists reviewed the situa
tion over and over again forforthe information—and
sometimesconfusion—ofthe homefront.

"The resultresult surprisessurprises eveneven forecastersforecasters whowho prepre
dicted aa widewide swingswing totothe left," saidthe NewNew YorkYork
Times,Times,"but itit isisperhapsthe natural reactionreaction ofof
aanationsicksick ofofwar andsymbolsofofwar, andmovedmoved
aboveabove everyeveryotherimpulseimpulse byby aa desiredesire forfor aa change.change.
,, .. .. AllAllthrough thethesteadfaststrugglewith bombsbombs
and blackoutsand privations, the peoplepeople havehave beenbeen
promisedgreatrewardsrewardsat the end.end. .. .. .. TheyThey havehave
voted forforthe party pledged to the quickest and
fullestfullest realizationrealization ofof aa peacepeace programprogram andand againstagainst
aaparty whosewhose longlongtenure ofofpowor has coincided
with the grimmestperiod ofofEnglish history. .•..•.."

InIn anan^itorial called "An EraEra Ends,"Ends," thetheNew
York Herald Tribune said: "No electoral returns
could diminish the stature of Winston Churchill,
that toweringfigurefigure in.in.world history whowho moremorethan
any othersinglesingleindividual savedthe British people,people,
andandthrough them,them,saved thethewhol^whol^structureofof
rational and civilizedcivilized worldworldsociety ininitsitshourhour ofof
^eatestperil."

SomeSomeinjo onon thetheEmpire State Building:
It hasroomroomfor 25,00025,000tenantsbut never hashas
been filled up. It also has more than
fiftyfifty milesmiles ofof waterwaterpifnng; nearly sevenseven milesmiles
ofofelevatorshafts;ij,ooo.ooofeetfeet ofof telephonetelephone
and telegraphwire,wire,and 6,500 windows.

SaidSaidPM: "You can't possibly readreadthe resultsresults
inin allalltheir sweepsweep andandunexpectednesswithout
realizing: That the British peoplepeoplehaveunderetoodunderetood
the social and economiceconomicmeaning ofofthe warwar farfar
more accuratelythan our own reactionaries.The
British aren't goinggoing totoIdseIdsethe peacepeace ifif theythey cancan
help it; and that the British are determinedto ^ce
their socialsocial andand economiceconomic problemsproblems fundamentallyfundamentally
and are not going toto bebeput off."

In ourour ownownnation'scapital, the HouseHouse ofof RepRep
resentativestook offoff forfortheir IcMigest vacationsincesince
1938—a1938—afurloughfurloughthatwillwilllast, barringemergencies,emergencies,
until October8th. During their half-yearofof work,work,
they had extendedthe draft law, continuedLend-
Lease,raisedthenationaldebtto 300billions, wrote
legislation implementingthe Bretton Woods monemone
tary agreementsand appropriatedsomething likelike
5959'billion'billiondollars, abouttwotwo billionsbillions lesslessthan 1944.

GroupsofofCongressmenimmediatelypreparedtoto
leave for Europe to have aalook-around, and one
eleven-mandelegationdelegationactuallytooktook offoff inin anan ArmyArmy
plane. Then thetheWhite HouseHousesteppedininand saidsaid
that lawmakerswhowhowant to gogoabroadwouldwouldhave
to pay their ownown billsbills unlessunlessthe tri|js werewere
authorized byby resolution.resolution. ThisThisunderstandably
reducedCongressionalenthusiasmforfortrans-Atlantic
travel.

Justbeforebeforetackling thethe UnitedUnitedNationsCharter,Charter,
the Setfiateput inin aaheatedsessionsessionaboutthethe slightlyslightly
tangled businessbusiness ofoftransportingredeployedredeployed troopstroops
within the U.S. SomeSenatorsblamedthe current
shortageofof trainstrains onon thethe railroads,railroads,while othersothers
blamed thethe Army.Army. StillStill othersothersfeltfeltthat bothboth thethe
railroads andand thethe ArmyArmy werewere makingmaking thethe bestbest ofof
aapretty toughtough proposition.proposition.

Col.Col. J.J.Monroe John.son,DirectorDirector ofof thetheOflice
ofofDefenseTransportation,put the fingerfingeron.the
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Army. In what waswasdescribed as aa "red-faced,
fighting mood," Johnson told the Senate War
InvestigationCommitteethat the military had not
kept either hishis officeofficeor the railroads advised ofof
redeploymentplans.plans. TheThe ArmyArmysaid that redeploy
ment got ahead ofofschedulesomehow, and some
Senatorsremarkedremarkedthey sawsaw nono reasonreasonwhy anyone
shouldshouldcomplinaboutabout soldierssoldiersgettinghomehome quickerquicker
tiian had beenbeenexpected.

Just beiorebeiorehehe sailedsailed forforEurope, President
Truman issuedissued ananurgent appealforforAmericansto
take railroadrailroad jobsjobs inin thethe West.West. HeHe askedasked "" anyany
patriotic AmericanAmerican whowho isis notnotalreadyengagedengaged inin
essentialessential warwar work"work" toto applyapply forfor aa jobjob inin orderorder
to helphelp speedspeed thethe troopstroops tototheir homes, toto rederede
ploymentcamps,and thenonon totoWestCoastPOEs.

InIn all,all, thethe railroadsrailroads saidsaid theythey neededneeded75,000newnew
workers.workers. TheThe ArmyArmy hadhad furloughedfurloughed 4,0004,000 railroadrailroad
workers,but the rail lines andthe OfficeOfficeof Defense
Transportationcontinued to ask for more men.
InIn orderorder toto makemakethings betterbetter forfor troopstroopsmoving
acrossthethe country,country, thethe armedarmedserviceswere givengiven
thetheauthority totouseevery railway passengercoach
inin thetheU.S. forfor thetheredeploymentprogram.

Congressgaveoutoutsomeprettyprettygloomytalktalk aboutabout
taxes.taxes. Rep.Rep.ClarenceCannon,Cannon, DemocratDemocrat ofofMissouri,Missouri,
expressedthe belief that Americans will have to
footfoot aa yearlyyearly billbillafter the war moremorethan twicetwice
thethesize ofofpre-war Federal 'budgets. Cannon's
estimateestimate camecame justjust oneone daydayafter thethe U.S.U.S. ChamberChamber
ofofCommercehad askedasked forfor aareduction ininlevies.

The continuanceofofour~5ystemofofdemocracyandand
free pterprise."pterprise."said thethe C.C. ofof C.,C.,"dependsonon
permitting tax-payerstax-payers totoretain sufficientsufficient incomeincome
afterafter taxestaxes totoreward incentive andandrisk-taking."

Sen.Sen. BurnetBurnet R.R. Maybank,Maybank, DemocratDemocrat ofof SouthSouth
Carolina, suggestedthatthatsome ofof thisthis taxtaxmoney
should come from thetheEuropeanswho have lived
inin thetheStatesduring thethewar. "Lots"Lots ofofrefugees
who havebeencomingheresince 1939arearewealthy
and came for thethesole purposeofofmaking more
money,money, saidsaidMaybank. He assertedthat their

Aircraft insj>ectorsininSpokane,Wash.,are
looking forforsomebodywho isislooking forforhis

Jeeth.Jeeth.They found aadental bridge "gripping
f^mly to the seat" of aa8-24. brought to
SpokaneArmy Air Depot forforrepairs.

wartimewartime profitsprofits havehave runrun intointo millionsmillions andandthat

^^ taxes." TheSenatoraddedthatthathe might sponsoraadrive for ananamend
mentment totomake refugeessubjectsubject toto thethesame taxtax
lawslaws asas"the humblesthumblest AmericanAmericancitizen."

TheThe ClaimsClaims DivisionDivision ofofthe JudgeJudgeAdvocate's
Office releasedfigures onon suitssuitsfiled againstthetheU.S.
forfordamagesresultingfrom thethenon-combatactivities
ofof AmericanAmerican troopstroops overseasoverseas sincesince thethestart ofof thethe
war.war.The agencyagencyrecounted,forforexample, howhowthe
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